
Decision NO~& "f (, y 
/ 

BEFORE TEE RAILROAD CO~:.:rSSION O:E'TB:E STATE OF ~I!O?NIA 

In the matter of the application of ) 
The Atchisonl~ Topeka and Santa Fe ) 
Railway Co.::n~I.DY~ a corporation,!l.nd ) 
the Csliforn:La. Southern :'D.ilroad Com-) 
pany, a corporation for an order au- ) 
thorizing thl9 for.ner to a.cquire the ) 
capital stock of the latter pursuant ) 
to Section 51 ot the Public Utilities) 
Act. ) 

BY TEE CO~aSSION: 

CEDE:? - - - --

Application No. 9830. 

Tho above entitled matter is So joint ap::>lica.t1011 broo.ght 

by The Atchison, Topeka and Se.:c.ta. Fe Railway Company, a corpo:t's.-

tion, and thl~ California. Southern ?:ailroad Compa:c.y. a corporation, 

~or authority by the former to ac~~ire all of the outstanding cap

ital stock except five (5) director's shares of the latter from 

the Sa.:c.ts. Fe, Land. Improvement Com:!?~ pursua.nt to Section 51 o~ 

the hblic trti11 ties Act. 

I:r:l a.ccordance with this Cox:::mission' s Decision No. 95S8~ 

dated Septembor 22, 1921, The Atchison, Topeka an~ Santa Fe Rail

way Comp~ leased the Caliior.o1a Southern Railro~d Company's line 

of railroad for a period of ten years beginning November 1, 1921. 

s.nd operate:;: the ra.ilroad as practically a branch line of its sys-
, , 

tem. Under the s~e decisio~ of the COmmission the Santa 1& Land 

Improvement Company, a corporation., closely a.ll.ied with and con

trolled by ~he ~tchison, ~oPGka and Santa. Fe Railway Company, pur-

chased all oi t.b.e outstanding cap 1 tal stook of the California. South-

ern ?e.11rolld. Compa.n.y, oxcept five (5) d.irector's shares, amounting 
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to sixteen h~ndred and twenty (1620) shares. 

It appearing to the Commission that this 13 not a mat-

ter in wiliche. :9ublic hearing is necessary. tilat the p:roposed 

transfer is just and reasonable and to tbe best interests of all 

concerned, 

!T IS E33EEY ORDEP3D, that the above entitled applica-

t10n be and :Lt is hereby ~a.nted., subject to the :f'olloWin.g condi

tions: 

(1) The Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe Railway Company 

sh~ll file within thirty (30) da.ys after it acqu5.res the stock., 

So statem:::::lt shOWing the date on which such stock was a.cquired ano. 

the cons1dera.t1on paid therefor. 

(2) The authority herein graDteQ 7dll become effective 

upon the dt.te hereof. ~nder the aut~or1ty herein granted no 

stock may be ecquired by ~he Atchison, Topeka and S~ta Fe Rai1-

way Compe:ay after July 1, 1924. 

Dated at S3.!l ]'l'atl.cisc:o, Califor.li~. this :;'3 <.0{ day 

of April, 1924. 
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